Back-to-School Breakfast 2014:

Generational Differences

Plan now to attend the 2014 Administrative Services Division Back-to-School Breakfast in the Shepherd Union Ballrooms. The Division Outstanding Performance Awards will be presented during the breakfast and Haydn Shaw, a FranklinCovey Senior Consultant, will discuss generational differences. Additional details are shown below.

Benefits and Wellness Fair

Coming This Fall

The annual Benefits and Wellness Fair is scheduled for Thursday, October 2, 2014, from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm. The fair will take place in the Shepherd Union, Ballrooms A and B.

Many of Weber State’s benefits and wellness vendors will be available during the fair to share information and answer questions regarding their products and services. Some of the providers invited include PEHP, Healthy Utah, EMI Health, and The Hartford.

Additionally, employees covered by PEHP can receive free flu shots during the fair. Refreshments will be provided and a prize give-away is planned. Contact Travis Hampshire at ext. 6648 in Human Resources for more information.
Unleashing Talent Workshop
Coming on August 5th

The Office of Workplace Learning (OWL) is excited to announce an opportunity for WSU supervisors and managers to participate in FranklinCovey's leadership modular series 'Unleashing Talent.' Haydn Shaw, FranklinCovey Senior Consultant, will help you unleash the talent of your team during a private facilitation event just for WSU employees.

One of the greatest challenges for organizational leaders today is tapping into and leveraging the unique talents and abilities of every member of their team. Today’s workers are better educated than ever before and they have more choice about where to apply their talents. They are looking for roles in which the full breadth of their abilities is valued. Great leaders are able to focus these talents on achieving the organization’s most pressing objectives. See below for more details about the workshop.

What: Unleashing Talent, taught by FranklinCovey Senior Consultant, Haydn Shaw
When: Tuesday, August 5th, 11:00 am – 3:00 pm
Where: UB Ballroom C
Cost: $60 (includes lunch and all materials)
How: Register in Training Tracker (#300-51) Pay registration fee through eStore link

Contact Jennifer Evans at ext. 8534 with questions or to request more information.

Learning Opportunities During Back-to-School Week

Back-to-school week has traditionally included a variety of learning opportunities for faculty and staff. This year will be no different.

During the week of August 18-22, several courses are planned on topics ranging from completing a requisition to understanding WSU’s violence prevention policy. A brochure with more details will be distributed via the President’s Office prior to back-to-school week.

Interested individuals will be able to register for classes through Training Tracker. Contact Vince Crane at ext. 7710 or Jennifer Evans at ext. 8534 for more information.

Upcoming Campus Events

July 4
Independence Day Holiday

July 24
Pioneer Day Holiday

August 5**
Administrative Services Division
Back-to-School Celebration
8:30 - 10:00 am (breakfast included)

August 18 - 22
WSU Back-to-School Week

August 25
Fall Semester Begins

September 1
Labor Day Holiday

September 4 - November 13*
Higher Education Academy
(every Thursday from 2:30 - 5:30 pm)
* Enroll using Training Tracker
** Watch for event flyers in the mail
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